
"I want to talk a little bit tonight about
'Are You Giving YourSelf The Best?' And what
do I mean by that? I'm going to come at it in an
indirect kind of way. When we need an article of
clothing do we look for the worst? Do we look for
the worst material? The worst feel? The worst
color for our featutes, etc.? Do we look for the
worst price range fot us or do we look for fhe best
of the multitudinal factors that we want to choose
from for an articleof clothing?"

oo...Or, another way of saying it is when
we eat something do we pick something that we
know that's going to be injurious or poisonous to
the system and put it in our bodies and eat it? Or
do we choose what is the most beneficial for us
health-wise? Or even if we are in a snacking mood
and want to just have a good time or just want
some good crunch stuff we choose the best in
terms of crunchiness for that. So we're dlways
thinking in terms of what is the best. And those of
us who have children - we're always thinking of
what are best for our kids: 'What's best?' 'What
works best?' 'What can I give them?' 'What do
they need?' 'How can I raise them the best way?'
'What kind of values can I give them?' 'What's
the best example I can set?'

"I rememberwhenmy own son was
growing up; every now and then he would do
sornething and I would go, 'Where did he get that
from?' No sooner had I completed the thought
then I said to mySelf, 'Ob, I know; he got it from
me and I'd better change my behavior or my
actions because that's not good.' And my son
reflected itbackto me.

"So we're always asking ourSelves
what's the best. If we pick a car, what's the best
car for what we have in mind? I wonder if you are
doing the same with your emotions and your
thoughts, and your time and your enerry. Are
you giving yourSelf the best?

'oSome ofyou may feel, 'well, my emo-
tions are my emotions; I have no choice. Except
that is not true. You do have a choice. And those
of you who have been walking this Path of Soul
Transcendence know how to move vow Con-

sciousness into the Light of the Most High and away
from the identification with the feeling. Now this
doesn't mean you repress the feeling, you make the
feeling wrong - not at all. Okay, just the opposite.
You give yowSelf the feeling inside yourSelf; but
you're focused elsewhere.

"I often use the example of those despera-
dos who stepped on my toes - probably deliberately -
while I was walking along the street and tripped me
up and I feel angry. So I don'tmake mySelfwrong
for feeling the 'nger. But what do I do? I acknowl-
edge it and I move offof it. I focus into the Light of
the Most High. I educate mySelf. I tell mySell 'hey!
I don't want my enerry going to these desperados.
That's not the best use of my time and my energy.'
And I educate mySelf and I focus away. I'm going to
find that I'm going to go back to that. I'm going to
find mySelf going back to those desperados stepping
on my toe and 'making me anry' and I'm going to
have to move offof it again. Then the Conscious-
ness is going to go back and I'm going to have to
redirect. And, after a couple of times, It won't go
there and I'll have moved offof it.

ooEven as it is happening I'm moving offof
it. The key here is not identifying with the feeling;
you let yourSelfhave the feeling, but you are
focused in the Light (of the Most High). And that is
giving yourSelf the best.

o'With your thoughts where are you placing
yow energies? Where are you placing your
thoughts? What's the bottom line? If you kind of
did an exercise and every two or three hours, write
down the prevalent thoughts that you have had it
may just boil dovrn to two or tlree or four. After a
couple ofdays, take a look at those thoughts and
you can probably bottom line one or two or three and
you would be amazed at where the thoughts go."

"When r", ,t"Jr"*Self the best you
focus into the Light of the Most Higb and you tell
yourSelf to let that stuff(the hurt, the pain, the
suffering) go. And you ask the Lord, God to take it.
And you keep focusing away and focusing away for
however long it takes. See, that's the training of the
Consciousness, the strengthening of It the giving
yourSelf the best. What do you do? Yourre giving
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yourSelf the Lord, God. When you sit in what the
world calls Meditation you drop the world, you
drop the physical body and go into the Spiril go
into the Soul Body and you're with God. You're
giving yourSelf the best. And training consists in
knowing how to do that throughout the day. So
with your thoughts and your emotions are you
doing that? Ask yourSelf that 'Am I giving
mySelf the best emotion I can have? Am I giving
mySelf the best thoughts?'

'oI venture to say that things like fear and
doubt are not the best you can give yourSelf. But-
and this is crucial-if you're going to give it to
yourSelf, Iet yourSelf really have it. Really have
doubt, really have fear so you'll know what that
creation is about and use it to lift. Make the best
use of all that negative creation you have going.
Make the best use ofit. Lift from it. Go into the
God within. You have thoughts; you have
feelings for a reason. They're the counter poles to
the positive polarity. They're what you can lift

from,.,."

"So there *" 
" ""** 

of factors here that I
really want to go through before I conclude. That is
you are worthy of the Lor4 God. You don't have to
prove anything. You don't have to do anything.
It's inherent. The Lord, God is inherent withinyou.
The Teachings teach us that we are to use the
negative polarity to move into the Spirit that we are
and that's the Great Gift of this life. And that's why
we have thoughls and feelings: so we use them.
Anofher key point is that we are powerful. We
have the power to create positively or negatively.
We are always at choice each moment And - this is
crucial - that choice is not bound by anfihing. lr
each moment we can choose anew.. .Each moment
we can choose again. It doesn't matter the history,
so to spealq of that thought or of that feeling, or the
history of your relationship with someone or your
anger or any of that stuff. At each moment you're
free to drop it. You're free to drop it. So we hsve
the power of choice and qcercise of that choice."

Here's a quick reference
Iist for daily practice.
Please refer to the

afticles for complete
information.

L CaII in the Lighr of rhe
Most High by saying, "Lord,

God send me YourLighcl"

2. Ask yourSelf, "What are
my predomrnate thoughts and
feelings right now? Are they
the besr rhar I can give mySelf?"

3. Say inside yourSelf, "Lord,
God, for the Highest Good,
cake any negativity that I may
be participaring inl"

4. Tell yourSelf, "it's okay
to ler it gol"

5. Choose co createyour
life positively by focusing
on that which uplifts you;
by choosing the best
drough* and feelings; by
sitting in Medimtion of the
Lighrof theMostHigh;
and, ultimately, by contact-
ing anyRegional Center
and requesting Initiation
rnto the Path of Soul
Transcendence.

Once I readthe TALK"ATe YouGiving
YourSelf the Best?" I knewthat I wantedto do this
case study because of what had jumped out at me
in this TALK - and that is the reality that I am a
powerful creator and that I have the power to give
myself the Best - the best thoughts, feelings, the
best placernent of my energy and attention * and
most importantly I am worthy of giving mySelf
God-

I have had many experiences lately
around giving to mySelf. One such situation was
regarding my bank account. I felt mySelf get really
nervous and anxious every time I thought about
my bank account. I was in constant fear that the
money was going to run out. No mafter how much
I had in the bank this fear persisted. I realized that
I was creating this situation with my insistence on
worry and lack. Instead, I chose to focus on how
grateful I am for the money that is in the banknow.
I moved into gratitude for all that Ibave now. In
addition, I did some self-talk - telling mySelf that I
have all I need right now and I am abundantly
supplied. I then chose to see my bank account
differently. I now see it as containing lots of

money - and I see mySelf effortlessly having all the
money to buy and pay for everything that I want
andneed. I feel differently, too. I feel supplied.

I realized through reading this TALK, in
combination with The Money Wqrkbqok and the
TALK *What Are You Waiting For?", that I am in
charge of what comes into my life and what s/ays in
my life. I also realized that I am worthy of the best-
I am worthy of God. If I am worthy of God then
surely I am worthy of money or a new house or
whatever else it is that I want. So, my bottom line is
to stay present with God by doing my Spiritual
Fractices exactly as taught by my Teacher and
continuing to allow the Spiritual Energy to flow
inside mySelf. Then, I naturally give mySelf only
the best thoughts, feelings and attention. Because
ultimate$ Iwant God andl wantto be with God
each and every moment -this is my ultimate reality.
The more I leam and gtow on the Path of Soul
Transcendence the rnore I know that God wants me
to have the best in every way. By working these
learnings from the Teachings I give mySelf the best
moment-to-moment - in everv wav.

"So the is yours. I am goingto give you a little more of the best?' I didn't say" 'and then get' '  - - -J '  O---_-

and judge yourSelf in all those places you didn't give
yourSelfthe best.' No. Use themto lift. Use them as
a springboard. Use them to have fun with. Each
moment is a precious gift. Each moment is a great
opportunity to lift into That and to give yourSelf the
best and to be the best you are."

- from the Satsang "Are You Giving
YourSelf The Best?" (Al4)

exercise . Once a day for the next month ask yourSelf
at the end of the day, 'Did I give mySelf the best I
could have given mySelftoday?' Ifthe answer is yes,
bravo! for you. Then ask yourSelfl'And how can I
give mySelf even more of It tomorrow?' And if the
answer is no, bravo! for you, for that honesty and
then use it to lift. Say, 'Okay, how can I give mySelf
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